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WE'RE PART OF THE FUTURE! WE'RE RECYCLING!

Electric car owners are recycling! Not just the parts, but most often, it's the whole car. The current
electric car market now has several "first hand" cars available, but the majority of electric cars are
"recycled". Here's what two car manufacturers are doing. Our thanks to the Denver EV Counci!
Newsletter, December 1990 for both these articles.

VOLVO'S PROTOTYPE LCP2000 weighs just t,555 lbs. (707k9) and gets 56 miles per gallon
city and t31 miles per gallon on the highway (24 and 34 km/liter respectively). Even ar its liqhl
weight the LCP is engineered to Volvo's safcty standards. LCP slands tor ligirt componeilt project.
There is a hollow bulkhead belween lhe rear {acing back seals ano the lronl seals which protects the
gasoline tank and helps give side protection. Extensive use of magnesiun] contribules to the reduced
rveighl and the scawaler derived melal is obtained irr a pro."ss which is far less dest,uclive than
mining. When the car is finally worn oul cr mcels ii less gentle end. rt is designed for easy
recycling. lncidentally, Mercedes Benz is also working loward making their cars so that they can be
completely and easily salvaged by a disassembly line at end of life. Mercedes has said thal from
now on, lhe environment and its protection will play a central part in its vehicles from the design
and development stage onward. From ECO-CARS pages 32-33 Whole Earth Review, Fall 1990,

\r and Automotive Engineering's Global Viewpoints for October 1990, pages 140 and 143.
Our thanks to John Browne for the Review article.

-DIESEL-ELECTRIC 
VW is the heading on an item on page 30 of

Popular Science lor December 1990 page 30. We have

reporled on this development in lhe past bul we show the latest

version of this hybrid with its 2.3-inch-wide, eight horsepower
electric motor. This ingenuous device replaces the engine
{lywheel, lhe slar'ter and serves as an alternator for
regeneralive braking. There is a clutch on either side of lhe
motor so that either the motor or the diesel engine can propel the

cat.

For good acceleration, the
vehicle starls in the diesel mode
and swilches automatically to

the electric mode when the foot
is lifted off the accelerator. lf
better speed or performance
than lhe electric motor can give
is desired, simply depressing the

pedal quickly starts the diesel
instantly and full vehicle
performance is available.

Ittofl( il0T0R uNll IPAItMrt'loH

Tlil hybrid drive delign porks o rlim 2.3-inch-wide eleclrir molor (lop) into the oreo nornolly o<<u'

g- pied by the clulch ond flywheel ol the Volkswogen Goll'r diesel engine.

when the vehicle is braked to a stop, the engine shuts down. lrt norrnal city driving, the mileage on a

galton of fuel is about 95 (152 km) because of lillle need for use of the engine. Top speed is 94 mph

(t50 kph) and electric power comes from a 72 lb (33 kg), suitcase sized battery. After three

years of refinement, the syslem developed by Robert Bosch GmbH in Germany, is in limited
production for environmental research in Switzerland and ready for immediate volume manufacture.
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The solar & El*tric flo s t is the exciting focat point of a three-day event conceived to showcase the

development and advancement of alternative transportation technologies. There is an obvious growing

need for alternative energy for vehicles, and we are committed to providing an arena for the encouragement

and growth of solar and electric technologies.

Looking back 80 years, the ftedgling auto industry used the lndianapolis 500 as a highly visible stage fo

preseni their new products, and abompetitive arena to prove their perlormance. lndustry leaders met
'there, 

exchanged ideas and the industry grew rapidty. Today, the 1991 Solar & Electic *t plans to provide

the s;ame format and catatyst for the growth of solar and electric'powered vehicles.

The Solar 3OO

Exotic, lightweight experimental racers, powered only by the sun, race 150 kilometers Saturday, April 6th,

and the finat ll)k Sunday, Aprit 7th. Entries, including some from maior automakers, are expected from

all over the wo1d. Held'on ihe one-mite ovat. Qualifying and world-record runs are Saturday'

The Electric 2OO

This Etectric Stock Car race, covering 200 kilometers, or 124 mites with a two-hour time limit, features

streef-registe red stock automobiles with electric powerplants, and prototype electric stocks from

automakers around the wortd. Hetd on the one-mile oval. Qualifying and world+ecord runs are Saturday.

Ntibitor Tnde Show
A manufacturers, midway of exhibits by companies who make, market or support alt kinds of clean'air and

alternate fuel products', technologies and services. The exhibit area is tocated outside the main

grandstand.

Ride & Drive
Fans, members of the media and everyone interested in new clean-air, alternative'energy vehicles can go

'car'shopping, - ride in or test drive -- these exciting new vehicles. Hetd on the separate 2 1/4 mile test

track outside turn two of the one-mile oval.

we invite you to participate in this exciting, positive event. Lef's go racing - to encourage industry and

science to devetop positive and renewable etnergy alternatives for us, for our children, and tor generations

to come.

So/ar & Electric Racing Assocratlon

Iickets avaitabte from SERA and at Ticketmaster locations throughout the U.S.

So/ar & Etectric Racing Assocralion (SERA)

11811 N. Tatum Boulevard, Suite 3031

Phoenix, Arizona 85028

Phone: (602) 953-6672 F/tX: (602) 953-7733

For a copy of either the Etectric Stock Car 200 or Sotar 300 rules, please enclose check for $5.00

made payable to SERA. I

I



FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO NEED BASIC BATTERY INFORMATION:
HERES'S ELECTRICA'S OWNER'S MANUAL VERSION:

Batterles - The Electrica's batteries need more at-
tention than the batteries in a gasoline-powered ve-
hicle because the load on the Electrica's batteries is

much greater. Proper maintenance and understand-
ing of the batteries in your Electrica is very important.

lf the Auxiliary Battery is completely discharged,
these systems will not function. lt is recharged when
the Battery Power Pack is recharged.

lf the batteries in the Electrica appear to be dis-
charged but the Percent of Charge meter reports
an adequate charge, it is possible only the Auxiliary
Battery is discharged. ln this case, a qualif ied owner
or mechanic should perform a hydrometer check
on the Auxiliary Battery to determine if it is

discharged.

lf the Auxiliary Battery is discharged it may be
recharged alone without removing it from the ve-
hicle. Connect a separate 12 volt battery charger
to the battery. Always connect the positive lead from
the charger to the positive terminal on the battery,

and the negative lead from the charger to the neg-

ative terminal on the battery. Separate recharging
of the Auxiliary Battery SHOULD NOT be done when
the Electrica's Charger is operating.

Battery Water - lt is very important that the water
level in the batteries be maintained at about one
inch below the filler cap. Water level should never
fall belory the plates visible in each cell.

A description and discussion of the batteries follows:

Battery Power Pack - Sixteen 6 volt lead/acid bat-
teries supply the power to the Electrica's Drive Mo-

tor. The batteries are connected in series to supply
96 volts. They are located in three enclosed battery
boxes: front, middle, and rear.

The lids on the front and middle battery boxes may
be removed by unfastening the latches. The lid to
the rear battery box may be opened by turning the
fasteners along the edge of the carpeted panel.
Push down on each fastener and twist t/o lurn
clockwise to lock or counterclockwise to unlock. Al-
ways replace lids and secure latches and fasteners
before driving.

Auxiliary Battery - One 12 volt lead/acid battery,
located in the middle battery box, supplies power
for the auxiliary electrical system. This is a separate
power system from the Battery Power Pack.

The lights, radio, blower fan, windshield wiper/
washer, rear window defroster, Key Switch, and oth-
er accessories operate with power from the Auxiliary
Battery.

When filling the battery cells, use DISTILLED WA-

TER ONLY. Each cap should be removed and ltlled

if necessary. Never fill a cell so high that water is

forced out when replacing a cap. See Battery Water

Maintenance L,og, Pages 63-64.

Do not fill with water lust belore chargrng unless

water level is below plates. lf water level rs below

the plates before charging, add only enough waler

to cover the plates. This is because the waler level

will rise during charging and can overllow

Battery Break-ln - During the lrrst lrve drrving cy-

cles on a new battery pack, check battery water

and fill if necessarY twice a week.

During the next ten cycles, check battery water and

fill if necessary once a week.

Thereafter, check and fill as often as needed, but

never longer than once every two weeks

Equalization Charge - About once a week or ev-

ery seven cycles, the batteries should be given an

equalization charge. After every seventh battery

charge, simply reactivate the charger by pushing

the RESET button after the charging cycle has com-
pleted and several hours have elapsed to allow the
batteries to cool.

This second charge can be performed on a day
the Electrica is not in use. The charge is to provide
for a possible single low battery. lf one battery is
not as well-charged as the others, it will be brought
to the level of the entire battery pack.

Battery Maintenance Check - During battery
break in, a qualified mechanic or owner should per-
form a Battery Maintenance Check according to this
schedule:

r after two weeks or 15 cycles
o after one month or 25 cycles
o every two months thereafter

A Battery Maintenance Check will consist of mea-
suring specific gravity, checking for corrosion,
checking battery cable connections, and other ser-
vice as necessary.

Battery Service - Contact your Electrica Service
Representative if you suspect serious problems with
the batteries. The following are some conditions that

indicate a need for service:

o lf one battery or one battery cell continually
uses much more water than the others.

o lf one battery or battery cell continues to op-
erate significantly hotter than the others.

o lf batteries must be filled every one or two
cycles.

o lf the driving range drops significantly from
original driving range.
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Honda'500 Sedan Convers ion

by Lloyd Gano

ln converting the Honda, the same concept vras used as that which I conceived for my
first electric car. For this car, which was built in 1958, I used a single high voltage
pack along with a clutch and multi-speed transmission. lncidentally, this car (the
Gano-Ford "Til Electric) is still being used and has been located in the state of
Hichigan for the last seven or eight years.

High efficiency and simplicity are the main features of my electrified Honda 500 Sedan.
It has been driven almost daily since September 1979, and close to 10,000 miles have
been logged on it as an electric. 0ther than adding water to the batteries, very I ittle
ma i ntenance has been requ i red.

Total weight of the car is.l,!20 pounds, and it
a t\^ren ty- two m i I e commu te be tween Los A I tos and
approximately I KWH or l5 to 20 cents' worth of

Dur i ng the I ast EAA Ra I I y, my Honda
had I .83 vol ts per ce l I I eft at the
official end and oot the total from

uses a minimum amount of energy. During
Stanford Universi ty Hospi tal , i t uses
electric power.

G35) covered a distance of eighty mi les and sti i l
end. I completed three addi tional laps after the
my odometer.

0n a level stretch of road, after the initial acceleration, the motor required only
22 amps to maintain 30 i'iPH and l5 amps to maintain 38 MPH (top speed on the level).

Getting back to the Honda, the battery pack consists of ten Trojan EV-30's. They are
l2 volt, .l00 A.H., and rveight 68 pounds each. The batteries are al I connected in series
for a total of 126 volts and 580 pounds.

The motor is a Baldor 3.2 H.P., I15 V.D.C., compensated, and series wound. I bought it
new, surplus from C 6 H Sales for $99.50. lt is physical ly larger than the surplus
generators being used, but it is very efficient (89% at full load). Let's face it -the motor needs a specific amount of iron for efficiency at a given output. Also, a
high voltage ,'notor has a iot 't ess brush and commutator- loss than a low voltage rnotor.

When you consider the rveight of the batteries, a 507" increase in the weight of the
larger, more efficient motor doesn't add much to the total vreight of the car. Horvever,
it can make the difference betrveen good pe5formance and poor performance. A li-aht
weight, inefficient motor is a poor investment.

ln addition, a larger motor does not overheat or need a blower. In my opinion, vrhen
a blower is required to keep a motor from burning up, this should tell you something!
The energy vrasted in heat is coming directly from your batteries, along with the pov/er
required to drive the blo!.Jer.

The Honda util izes a front wheel drive that is well designed. I reiroved the cyl inders
and crankshaft, but used the original clutch and four-speed syncro-mesh transmission.
Hy e)ectric mctor drives the I ight flyvrheel through a dual rol ler chain.

I found that a
my oyJn design,

Solid State Controller is not necessary. A simple knife switch, of
aiiached to the energency brake handle is used for the motor control



since the brake handle is located alongside the driverrs seat, it is very convenientto use' The switch is closed only vrhen the emergency brake is completely ,,0FF,,.so
i t' prevents start i ng the car wi th the brake ilONil.

Acceleration through the gears is quite smooth using the clutch and the motor has notendency to I'run away'r between the shifts, even though there is no real load on it.All of the power from the batteries goes directly to the motor with a minimum of loss.
I do have a second switch and lo0 amp fuse in the circuit as a safety precaution. Ialso have a '{ ohm resistor shunted by relay contacts that I can use if I want to goslow vrithout sl ipping the clutch. I do not use this very much, so it is no6 shown onthe schematic diagram.

A great advantage of the high voltage system is that the conductors can be relativelysmall in size' I used a #5 gaug" *ir..' Hy average current draw is lo amps. Ten feetof #5 wire with 3o-amPS flowing only produces one-tenth of a volt drop. since mysystem uses 125 volts, it isn't even noticeable. ln twenty-six months of operation,I have never blown the I0O amp fusej

ln Hay l98l, I completed a second Honda Electric using a 5 H.p. Bal dor 202 compounded,shunt tround, l20 volt motor. After gaining experience with both types of motors, Ihave come to the conclusion that a 5 H.P. rotor. is close to ideal for all around per-formance' lt provides good acceleration with a practical range for a car of this sizeand we i ght.
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Living

Time for the Teeny Tinies?
Microcars are taking the hassle out of French cig driving

By EDWARD M. GOMEZ PAI{IS

C nrlll clu's :rrc ntttllpg new. [Jut how
J ,oou, ()nc so tlny yu, cnn pirrk rt pcr-
pendicular to the curb, even in a parallel-
parking zonc'l Try to imaginc a car so sim-
ple that a l4-year-old may drive it without
a permit, that requires no license plates be-
cause it need not be registered, that can be
insured at less than a quarter of the rate for
regular automobiles, and that is durable
and so eftcient it can travel 60 miles on
one-half to three-quarters of a gallon of
diesel fuel.

Voilii, the microcar. For about a dec-
ade. this urban motorist's dream has been
rvrrilablc to th'.rusands of car owners in ru-
ral France. In the late 1970s, another era of
spiraling oil costs and Middle East tension,
a handful of automakers developed midget
voitures sans permis (no-license cars) to
meet the needs of older consumers in a

countryside poorly served by public trans-
portation. Now, as metropolitan streets
clog with traffic, sawy businessmen, fash-
ion models and young professionals have
seized upon the vsp as a practical, low-
hassle alternative to conventional cars fbr
durting around France's major cities.

In a sure sign of trendiness, the mini-
autos are turning up in advertisements for
yuppie-conscious institutions like the
Banque Nationale de Paris. About half a

dozen firms in the Paris region rent the ve-
hicles for roughly $75 to $85 a day, unlimit-
ed mileage included.

Weighing in at no more than 770 lbs.
and usually measuring 4.6 ft. wide by 8.2
ft. long, a vsp can carry two passengers
and reach a speed of just under 30 m.p.h.
"vsr design and marketing are a direct
result of French laws that define a catego-
ry of vehicles for which no driver's license
is required," says Philippe de la Jousselin-
idre, head of City Car, a Paris-based deal-
ership. Like motorbikes, vsps are barred
from French highways and expressway by-
passes. "On paper, vsp specs are those of
a motorbike," says Christian Malet, whose
Liberty Car service in Paris rents out
Marden S.A.'s Aliz6 model. "But on the
road, make' no mistake about it, it's
a car."

Well, sort of. The vsp is a cozy! even
comfortable box on wheels with few frills
but normal options like a radio and rear
windshield wipers. Generally made of stur-
dy molded plastic, the body is reinforced by
a steel tube frame. The upholstered interi-
or typically features only a few elements,
including a dashboard with speedometer,
fuel gauge and controls. Adjustable seats
and interior heating are still standard. The
engines are 1 to 5 h.p., made in Italy or Ja-
pan, and have only one forward gear and
one reverse. "The technology is pretty sim-

o
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Businessmen, fashion models andyuppies have seized upon it as a practical altemative.

For getting into small spaces, even where they hardly exist, thie micro hag virtually no parallel

TIME, DECEMBER 10, 1990

An eflicient pygmy amonggiants

ple," says Patrick Escalier, Paris regional
director for Marden, "but what more d<-r

you need for city driving?"
With the gulf crisis adding to anxietl

over gasoline prices, the little cars may be-
come more attractive than ever. This year a

dozen French vsp manufacturers expect to
sell as many as 15,000 of them. Martial
Howa of Aixam Automobiles, a manufac-
turer in the southeastern French town ol
Aix-les-Bains, estimates that the market
will grow 40Vo in the next two years. "Soon
it will not be mostly a French phenome-
non," he says, "Already we're exporting
157o of. the 5,000 units we produce each
year to Germany, Belgium, Switzerland
and Greece."

Like Aixam, Soci6td Jeanneau, maker
of the vsp known as Microcar, sells its vehi-
cles to Switzerland without engines: Swiss
law requires the installation of electric
motors in such vehicles cve n though the
motors'design is still primitive. At the mo-
ment there are no plans to export the cars
to the U.S.

vsp users admit that because of their
noisy diesel engines, the tiny cars can bc
painful to the ears. Quieter and better
electric motors would solve that problem.
but so far, no practical. inexpensive power
supply for such engines has been invent-
ed. In a bid to reduce exhaust pollution
and lessen oil dependency, the Frencl:
government has set up a committee to en.
courage further development of electrit
cars.

Another vsp disadvantage is the pricc
tag. A typical microcar starts at arounc:
$10,500 without options. Still, Paris busi-
nessman FranEois-R6gis Corrcard, wht
owns three vsps, says they're worth ever\
franc: "Getting around is easy. maintc
nance is cheap, and you don't get parking
tickets." In short, a tidy idea whose timt
has come. r
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Ford s new overheod<om VB is

destined to be the foundotion of o

future generoiion of fuelefficient en-

gines. Coreful ofiention to reducing

friction, increosing durobility, ond sirn
plifying tlre occessories should result

in on engine thot burns fuel more

efficiently, reduces emissions, ond

tlot sees fie service boy less often.

Hor wATER
wtm JurcE
Ouonfum Group copitolized on on

overlooked energy source: goslight.

Their imoginotive pursuil of lower

energy consumpfion led b o ther-

mophotovoltoic proces fhot gcner-

oies electric cunent os well os

heot. A completely outonomous

higlrefficiency gos woter heoter is

its firsf opplicofion.
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Sloying in tourh is eosier fhon ever

wih Motorolo's wristwokh poger,

which operotes using tire existing

nofionwide nelwork of rodio pog-

ing componies. lt moy presoge o

new breed of minioturiued per-

sonol comrnunirotion devices.

Colling Dick Trocy?

o

Lrcrrmrilc
AIARIUI
With Storm Alert, boofers ond ofi-
ers in exposed oreos shouldn'i be

surprised by sudden electricol

storms. The 590 borery-powered

device detects rodio frequency sio-

nols produced by ground sfikes;

when il counts six strikes within

three minutes, il sounds on olorm. Arorn sv
Arom

Fulfilling tire prophecy of physkist

Colvin 0uote thol if might some doy

be possibie b monipulote individuol

otoms, l8M Almoden Loborotories

physkists Donold M. Eigler ond

[rhord K. Schweizer hove con-

structed o cluster of xenon oloms by

drogging the otoms----one ot o hme

-with 
the fine tip of o sconning

tunnelirrg rpi1165i6pe This inroue is

mognified some 40 million tinres.

THTRfrIOPHOTOVOTTAIC COGINTRATIVE BURNER
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